
Driving Directions to Kurà



Driving to Kurà 

Kurà is on a coastal ridge only accessible through the town of Uvita — 
The hotel is located 5km up the mountain, which is a 15-minute drive 
from the main road in the village. You have two options to reach Kurà; 
you can use your own transportation and drive up to the hotel. Or, you 
can park at our parking lot in Uvita, and we will pick you up from there.

If you're planning to drive up to the hotel, please note that this requires 
a 4x4 vehicle due to the rugged and steep road conditions. We highly 
recommend arriving during daylight hours to enjoy the adventure and the 
beautiful surroundings thoroughly.

If you prefer to avoid driving up the rocky road, leave your vehicle at our 
designated parking lot located just below Uvita Beer Garden. Once there, 
our team will transport you to Kurà in a comfortable 4x4 vehicle. You can 
find the parking lot location on the Uvita map page.

As you get close to Uvita give our Front Desk a call or send us a 
WhatsApp message at +(506) 8521-3407 to let us know your arrival 
time. We can then either send a 4x4 vehicle to pick you up or prepare for 
your arrival at the hotel.

Our entrance gate



If you are coming from elsewhere, please ask us and we will be happy to help you plan your 
driving route. Please keep in mind that Kurà can only be reached through the town of Uvita.
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From San José to Kurà

01.

02.

03.

04.

05.

From Juan Santamaria International Airport, you will need to get onto 
Autopista General Cañas (Inter American Highway/Route 1). 850m on, 
keep right at the bridge towards Radial El Coyol, and at the roundabout, 
take the first exit onto Radial El Coyol.

Stay on Radial El Coyol for approximately 4.6km, then at the roundabout, 
take the second exit onto the Autopista José María Castro Madriz (Route 
27). If you are coming from central San José instead, you will also need 
to take Route 27. Have cash available for the toll roads en route.

Approximately 36.8km along Route 27, come off onto Pacífica 
Fernández Oreamuno Hwy (Costanera Sur/Route 34).

Continue on this route for approximately 159.7km, past Dominical (call 
us or WhatsApp us at +506 8521-3407) and into Uvita town.

Arriving at Uvita, at the first intersection with the traffic light, you will see 
the BCR bank on the corner, diagonal to your left, on the opposite side of 
the street to the Gollo appliances store.

Turn up the street here, passing the BCR bank on your right.06.

07.

08.

09.

10.

Continue along this road, past the cemetery, and take the next left onto 
Calle Bejuco. On your left-hand side, you will see the Uvita Beer Garden 
restaurant; our designated Kurà parking lot is located just below it.

The parking lot has a black gate with no sign on it (we like a little 
mystery!). You can reference the map on the next page for the location 
of the parking lot.

You may leave your car at our parking lot and find us waiting for you. 
Alternatively, continue up the rugged road, looking out for the signs with 
the Kurà logo along the way.

If you drive up to the hotel, you can follow the Uvita town to Kurà map on 
the next page.

Click here to download the driving directions from San José airport to 
Kurà on Google Maps. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=9.53608421026954%2C-84.34715853027342&z=9&mid=1dGzfv4vlcZnJryltacp-dHm1Hjk


• This map of Uvita is a completely accurate 
and to scale alternative to Google Maps.  
All roads and intersections in the area are 
represented.  Stick to the purple route and 
you’ll make it to Kurà safe and sound.

• Please call us or send us a WhatsApp 
message to +(506) 8521-3407 when you 
are in Dominical (or Ojochal depending on 
direction of travel) so we can either send 
our 4x4 vehicle to pick you up, or prepare 
for your arrival at the hotel. 

• We recommend starting the drive from 
Uvita town to Kurà before 5pm in order to 
arrive before darkness falls.

• From May to November, we highly 
recommend driving up to Kurà in the 
morning before any potential afternoon 
rain showers.
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From San Isidro to Kurà

01.

02.

03.

04.

05.

To leave San Isidro (Pérez Zeledón), take the Calle Central through town 
and onto Avenida 28. Come onto Route 243 after approximately 2.4km.

Continue on Route 243 (Dominical – San Isidro PZ) for approximately 
31.1km until you reach the T Junction. Take a left onto Route 34.

Continue on this route for approximately 18.3km until you reach Uvita 
town. Remember to call or WhatsApp us at +506 8521-3407 when you 
pass Dominical.

Arriving at Uvita, at the first intersection with the traffic light, you will see 
the BCR bank on the corner, diagonal to your left, on the opposite side of 
the street to the Gollo appliances store.

Continue along this road, past the cemetery, and take the next left onto 
Calle Bejuco. On your left-hand side, you will see the Uvita Beer Garden 
restaurant; our designated Kurà parking lot is located just below it.

06.

07.

08.

The parking lot has a black gate with no sign on it (we like a little 
mystery!). You can reference the map on the next page for the location 
of the parking lot.

You may leave your car at our parking lot and find us waiting for you. 
Alternatively, continue up the rugged road, following the signs with the 
Kurà logo along the way.

If you drive up to the hotel, you can follow the Uvita town to Kurà map on 
the previous page.

Click here to download the driving directions from San Isidro to Kurà 
on Google Maps. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1x4SOyMFcjqWEOEmNzx9YOMnEZwNe-dDm&ll=9.537865892335656%2C-84.34715853027342&z=8


From Puerto Jiménez to Kurà

01.

02.

03.

04.

05.

06.

To leave Puerto Jiménez, take Route 245 through town, turning left after 
passing the football field on your right.

Continue on Route 245 for approximately 74km, staying to your right 
when you pass through the town of La Palma until you reach the T 
junction. Take a left onto Route 2 (Inter-American Highway).

Continue on this route for approximately 32km until you reach Palmar 
Norte (just across the river from Palmar Sur Airstrip). Take a left onto 
Route 34.

Continue on this route for approximately 42km until you reach Uvita 
town. Remember to call or WhatsApp us at +506 8521-3407 when you 
pass Ojochal.

Arriving at Uvita, you will pass the BM supermarket on your right, then 
the bridge over the Uvita River, and reach the main intersection with a 
traffic light.

At the intersection, you will see the BCR bank on the corner to your right, 
on the opposite side of the street from the Gollo appliance store. Turn up 
the road and pass the BCR bank on your right.

07.

08.

09.

10.

Continue along this road, past the cemetery, and take the next left onto 
Calle Bejuco. On your left-hand side, you will see the Uvita Beer Garden 
restaurant; our designated Kurà parking lot is located just below it. 

The parking lot has a black gate with no sign (we like a little mystery!). 
You can reference the map on the next page for the location of the 
parking lot.

You may leave your car at our parking lot and find us waiting for you. 
Alternatively, continue up the rugged road, looking for the signs with the 
Kurà logo along the way.

If you drive up to the hotel, you can follow the Uvita town to Kurà map.

Click here to download the driving directions from  Puerto Jiménez to 
Kurà on Google Maps. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1szqOVO7h-q7RAFFIqAilw5JNodD8dtTp&ll=9.537865892335656%2C-84.34715853027342&z=8



